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Whiskeis ana Mustaches

FORCED tn jrow npon llio amnnthr--t fnce In
to Are weeks by nulni Dr.

HKflTAUIMTUKK CAPIf-LAIIl- tlx
mt wonderful diannverv III milrn science,

npon the Heard aod lliilr In an alinoi!mirai:u-loe- a
manner. It hua. Ien used by the eiit-- i of

Peril end London with tlie mm Haltering auci ';name of ell purchasera will lie WRlnterfil end If
entire eiitlefai-iin- in not Riven in every Inniance
ike manor will be cheerful!; relumled. Price hy
faell. coaled end postpaid, fl. Descriptive elrew
iitra end lextlmanluU mailed free. Adilrp-- a ,

HHUTT-- l Co., themiats, No. Itij liver
street, Troy, N Y. Bure egouie for the Ui.lted

. fitntei. , febS lyr

Rcparator Capllli.
hrow away your false frisses, your switehea,
yuur, wig

ieelruotive of uomfort, end not worth n fig
Vome egxd, eeme youthful, rorue ugly and

fair,
Aad rejoice la your owa luxuriant hair.

REPAlUTOft CAPILLI.
For restoring hair upon bnM head (from

whatever caus It may have inl'ion out) end
fcraint: a growth of huir upon the lure, it hen
equal. It will force, the benrd to prow upon
the amentlieat fare in from live to fight week,
er heir upon laM heads in fMin two to three
month". A few ijnornnt pmetllionere linve in-
serted that there is nntliinjr, thut will force or
beaten the growth of the hnir or henrd. Thuir
asaertiona are fnlae , aa thounninle of living wit-lin- ti

(from their own experience) enn beer
witness. Uut ninny will say, how ore we to dis-
tinguish tho Riiiiine from' the spuriuii 1 It
erftaiiily In Uillli'iill, a niiie-lcntl- of the dif-
ferent 1'repnrulioiii nlvertieil for the hnir and
heard are cnl imly worthli-aa- , end you inny hnve
already thrown nwny lurge niiiouiits in tlutir
purchiiae. To such Vn would my, Irr the

Capilli ; it will rostyou'notiiUigiinluse
it fullv come up to our rcjirem-iiliitioin-

. If
ynr Pruggiat iloctnot keep it, ua one dol-
lar and we will forward il, poatpnid, together
with a rcecpt for tho money, whii h will bo re-

turned you on opplii'iitiou, iroVidiiig onlire
satisfaction ie not given. AHilrra,

W. L. CLANK A CO., (hniiiala,
Ko. S Weat l'ayvtte Ktrcol, Sni;t(iR, K. T.

fob. 8 lyr.

ASTROLOGY.
Tlie World Astonished

' at tE woNDxnrrt rrvkationi
MADS BY THE GREAT A8TH0L0GI6T,

Madame If. A. I'UKKir.O.
Bhe reveals lerreti tliatmnrtnleverlcncw. Plie

restores to hap)iinuaa hoao who, from dolt lul
ercnla, cutnaliophea, cmhi-- i in love, loaanfre-lution- i

and friend,-hw- a of Inrmey, Ac, have
become dvapomlcnt. She hrinpa together Ihohe
long iejieruK'd, pivea iutoiiuitliou concerning
ahaent Irienda cr lovers, reiorra lot or aluleu
property, toll you the L iihiiichh you lire beat
qualilk-- lo puraue and in whut you will be

ruiiiiea apvtdy innrriiigi'a end tidla you
the yerr doy you will marry, givt' you ihe
name, likoneaaeiid ehiirHcii'riatit'aof the i craon.
Che rvnda your very iiioiighla, uml by her

aiiei iiHluri.1 power uuvuil Ihe'diirk nud
liiildon mysterii of lli I'm lire. ihealur
we eee in I lie lirmunieiil Ihe mub'tie ft lira thill

Tccome or pri'doiiiiiinlu in thu eniifiKuriition
from tho aapeela uud iioailiun of tlie plunela
and tho lixed tiara in the at tho lime
of birlh, khu lb il.u-e- tliu fiiliuu ilcHlinv of mini,
fail not to conault the grenvt Alro'lu'it vn
arlh. It coal you but K trilli',aud you may

Cevvr again havo an fuvornblo tin ninrtuiiilv.
Conaultalion IVe, with likvnce and ull iluaircd
Informatioi., fl. 1'iirtiea living at n d'Htiineo
can ouaull tho Mailauin by inuil will) eiiial
afuly and aHtiafiu'tiou to themaelva, na il in

peraon. A full n nil explicit churl, written out,
with all ini)uirica iiuawereilnml likuiiea encloa-an- d

lit by mail on receipt of price ulii.vo lin n.
tiened. The blriclcut aeen ay will be mainlaiu-ad- ,

and ell rorrvepo.'iilencv ictiirned or ilcalioy.
d. 'lluference of the higheat order lurni.-li- i U

thoae duairing them. V rili plainly the day of
the month nnd yenr iu which you were horn,

ncloaing a am nil lock of hair.
Addreai, MaiMUK II. A. l'F.TtniriO,

J'. 0. Uiiiwia iva, BicrLo, K. Y.
feb. --.ly.

CK1SPEII COMA.
Oh I ahe whb beatiful and fair, .

With alarry eyes, ami radiant hair,
Whine curling tendrils aoft, t ntwiued,
Knebaueed the very heart uud uiiud.

CRISl'En COMA.

Ttt Curling tho Unir of cither Sex into
Wbtjt ami (ilotisv I'inglotu

or lleavy-jiaus- iv

Curls.

By uainjr tliia urticlo I.nilica anil Mnntlcmen
can beaulil'v themaelves a thouanml fold. It in

theouly article in theworld that will curl atrnih,
hair, and ut Iho aunio time give it a beniitilul
gloaay appearance. Tho Criaper Comn not only
eurla the uair, but lnvigorntea, henutitiea iinj
elennaea itj is higlily and delightfully perfum-
ed, and the moat complete articlo of I lie kind

ver offered to tho American public. The ('r i-
nfer Coma will bo ent to any address, scaled
and postpuid for $1.

Addreaa all orders lo
W. L. CLARK A CO., Chemiata,

K. i West yeyette Btreat, Bvaicras, 9. T
M. 8 lvr.

BEAUTY !

Aoburn, Gldn. Flaxen V Sllfcon
C'urlti,

TROBUCED by the vti of Trof. DEnrtKUX
FH1SEU I.E CIIKVKUX. Ono application
warranted to curl the moat straiulit uud alub- -

born hair of either sex into wavy rinirjets, or
heavy massive curia. Una becu uaed ' by tho
fashionables of l'oriannd London, with tho moat

ratifying results. Does no injury to llio liinr
5'rice'by muil, sealod and potpniil$l. Iescrii.
tive Circulars mailed free. Address IlKltCi Kit,
BHUTTB A f'0 Chemists, Ko. 285 Itiver St.
Troy, N. Y., bule ageate for the United Utates,

M ft lyr.

Troo t ) Every Body.
A Largs giving Inferinatlon nf

ta grsatett impertuaoa te the joang of both
eeies. '

It teaches how the homely aiay become beautiful
ad the deapieei tespeeted, aed tae (jraakal
Ko yotiag lady or gentlemai shoal I fill to tend

their Addres, aud receive a copy in tt paid. b

TPUIP
JLJLJLJLU Hjm N rOJLSJJL Q; V ilLJLJL V JLLio

vol. l; M'CONNELSVILLE. MAY 9, 1867. NO. 42i

f. W. WOOD. r.n. ro!tn,

WOOD & POND,

lttornffi and rounsc!or At Lntr,

Ia'CO N N ELi V I LLK, 0U10.

F.B. POND, Notary Public.
au3-l- y

H. I.. JllNKR.

EVANS & JONBS,

ATTOUiNEVS AT LAW,

OFFICE, end door west of Robertson'
Drug Store,

lll'COJiACrSVIMX. OHIO.
JOHN r. VI. JOMII'll A. KtLLV.

II A J! N A & KELLY,
AU'yn and CoutiHcllorH nt Imw,

McCOXXKLSVILLE, 0.

OFFICE: . Hnnna'i old Law Offirr, I'cntrr St.

JAMT;ti L. liEUKY,

ttonttj at 2Pato,

OFFICB OVER BREWSTER 4 EODrBTS' STORh,

M COS SELSV ILLS, OHIO.
au3-l- y

Or. W. N.llAAlBLETON
f'l contlnuea to ofl'er lila profeaaional
hti '

rk services to the piihllc In all tho
UXTTtTTf vatictie and styles of HKN l'ISTI'.V

t'er I'aiiicnlur attention criven to the construe-llo-

of teeth on UUHBKIt I'l.ATKS.

OFF! C K l

t niter Street, .H'i'oiiiu lHvllle, O.

W. JJ. KELLY,

Physician and Surgeon,
ni'co:v.i:LsriL.Li2, obiio.

Special nllenlion piven to tha treatment oj
CHKONIO MHKA8KS.

rrnlessioual calls jiromptly reaponileil to.

OFFICE Soulliwrst Corner of Hit Pnlilit Srjimre.

V. B. LEWIS & lo.,
DEALE1IS IN

FARM IMPLEMENTS- - AND SEEDS,

N o. G5 Main Street.
usKniiiiiC, oiiio.
As?ont for tho'"BUCKKYK MOWER"

J.4Mi:S UAIHIvS,

IiiNurnnce Agont.
II r. WntVInt takes 'pleasure In biforiuliig the

citizuiH of thu town end vici nity that he I cole
st'ent tor the i.orillind Kire liiauiitncv Curupauy,
aud of the Homo luauruuce t'ouipuny.

(IFFII'I!, AbuTetlie BuoltSlore of Atlnlr Bros.

--
i iiot ai siioi:u:xuig

JAMKS ROACM
At hisold .land,

Adjoining tiio cr.ATn il. iiorsc.
tub 8 5mo.

W. 15, iHDUKS,M. I)

Physician and Surgeon,
Respectfully oilers bia Piofe junal aervlcna ta the

cilizeu of M'C'ouiielatil'e and viviurty.

OFFICE, FRONT ROOM OVER STONE'S STORE

Where be tun he found at nil time, day or night,
when not professionally absent.

10, lHUU-ly- r.

J. ii WING, M. D.,

Physician nnd Surgeon
H' o.wici.svii.m:, kiio.

OFFICE, ill Last Room of Uumia's Law lluilding,

Calls promptly utteutUd to"4

T-- Tirticulur atteution given to Disease
of the Lungs and. Chronie Cisouses.

HE8IDENCE, at the rattersnn House, over
Auuini at lvaliler a btore.

Uo2

B.VIU WII.I.UU.S05. joiin nr.t.AKKT

13 A. li 13 E XI SHOP
WILLIAMSON & DEL AN EY

Invito the patronsre of tho public, Shaving
and g dona neatly.
BHOP: "City Shnvlaf Salaon."

THE ART OF PHOTOGRAPHY.

Wm. C. T11ESIZB
till continneato accommodate tho pnbllt Wttli

rnocoaRAriin, f
FKKROTYPKS,

AMBU0TTPE3,
UKM8, to.,

whleh cannot bo snrpaaaed anywhere.

0r He h perfected arranemen' a whereby
any one enn be accommodated with the fluent of
nil pnlntliiK" nd India Ink Work.

HOOM, 111 J. L. Stone' Ilulldlnir,
North Center Street, over HiKiiie'a gaddler Bliop.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY. .

S. S. 8 --A. x I? 12 S ,
OVEP.' WOOD A rOND"8 LAW OFFICB.

M'CONNELSVILLE, OHIO
Inviteathe attention of all whs wish te obtain

niOTOCEANIS,
Si'.ilEBEOTlTCS,

i3IIiE0TYPES,
i.D GEMS,

that will give entire stlrriictlon. My motto la
"Tegive aatlalacllun or no cnarge

no HAYRKS.

POST IIOUSK,
CENTER ST., Xear Steamboat Wharf

M'COXXEI.S.XILI.E, OIIIO.
M. SIETCALP, Prop'r..'.....'n. II. JIETCALF, Cl'k.

" The ahe houae la commndinu.. with (tooil
81 A HI. N r, cuiiiiected. Speciiil enorts will he
made to aupply the eruiila ol netl.

OHIO HOUSE,
CENTER ST., Near Steamboat Wharf

J.I COXNELSV1LLE, OHIO,

X. II iUTZtlil-- - - - - Proprietor.
Thia heiie haa Jmt been refill nibed nnd fitted

up In the heat atyle.and every eflorl will he mude
to acciinuuodiite the I ruvelitiR pnlilic.

r. iii.. W.

r SILLA CO.,
D1CALERS IN

Df CooiIh, Groceries, Notions, Tinware, Trnnks

AND

HOUSE FURNI8HINO GOODS,

tlpiinalle Court llouae, MToniielavllle.O.
jviO tl

W. II. HAl.l.. n. V. POM KR.

'
I? A li L & PO V? E It,

A T T O It X n V S AT LAW,
m

MctOSXELSVILTiE, 0.

Olllcc t Over Stone' store.
[From the Rochester Courier.]

Female Fashions--Pla- in Talk
to the Women by a Catholic
Clergyman.
A very larjro nudionoo Assembled in

St. Josoph'B C'titiiodriil lust cvoning, to
la-n- r llio lecture of tho JJev. W. F.
I'll v no, of llocliOBler, wliich was deliv
ered for tlio bcnrMit of tlio Young Men's
Uitlliolic Association. About ono thou-
sand tickets wore sold by tlio mem
be i'h.

"In like mrtLncr, women also in do-ce- nt

npparol, adorning themselves
with modest), and not with plaited
hair, jpoltl or prciou stones, but an it
bceoineth women wlioprofesH godlincsa
with good works. " 1 Tim iii.

Tlio speaker, after reading theso two
verses, said tho tunes nro very much
changed since tho A post Ion wore first
inspired by the spirit offlodtopen tho
word. It would appear Irom the (!os-pe- l

that tho pomp of dross was confin-
ed almost exclusively to tho courts of
princus and kings, in our own day
this disorder for it can to called by no
other name exists in all ranks and
classes of society. In fact, wo may
say that thcro is a groat deal more

in tho present ago in respect to
vanity among the middle and lower
classes t han exists among thoso who
nro eonsidored to bo in pos itions of
wealth and opulence. Jtisiv ditilcult
subject to treat in thepulpit.andthat is
tho reason why preacliergsoldoin touch
upon it.

All ornamentation is not contrary
to tho letter or spirit of tho Gospel,
but the excessive use of ornaments is a
prevailing vice among the foraalo sex.
Tho fashions aro extravagngant and
immodest. God sanctioned tho uso of
ornaments in tlio decoration of tho
temple and niter, in order to make
them nttractivo to tho Jows. That
which would bo proper in some case
would be improper in other. Tho
condition of n woman in life should
rogrtlate her dress. A woman whoso
husband was living persisted in wear-
ing widow's weeds, nnd this drew oat
a letter from St. Austin, in whieh ho
laid down three rales for tho guidance
of women. First a married woman
should follow the will of hor husband.
It was a very good rulo, and the

present would no doubt bo very

much obliged to mo if 1 could induce
womon to lblloW the will of their hus-
bands. Tho socond rnl! for those who
nro not married, but iny bo engaged
or seeking nn cngngoment is . equally
salutary: it is to follow tho will of their
fathers nnd mothers. Tho speaker
said if a young lady, now was
to como to mo and make secret confes-
sion of tho fact that sho was going to
bo married nnd I should tell her to go
nnd consult hor parents, sho would say
I ought to have been born a hundred
years ngo. Thcro is nothing more
absurd, they think, than for you-- g la-

dies to conmlt their parents; but they
follow tho guidance of their own pass-ion-

and the results nro divorces,
wretched lives, and still more wretched
deaths. Tho third rnlo of St. Austin
fvluted to those who had renounced
tho world, nnd they should follow the
will of Him. whom they bad choson to
follow. . ,

The first rnlo allowed considerable
indulgence in dress, which should bo
regulated by tho nga and season. A
little straw hat, exceedingly short
skirts, very short cropped hair, (which
n short time ago was tho fashion among
ladies considerably advmccd in years)
aro proper in girls from eight to ten
vcars of ago, but border on tho ridicu-
lous nnd indecent in Indies of fifty sum-
mers. Marriage is the normal condi-
tion of men ami women, but when it is
not sought for by those who aro free to
enter into that state, itsliowsthat there
is a cause, and that cause is not fuvor-
nblo to virtue, religion or tho good of
society. Only seven marriages wero
solemnized in tho church of St. Dridget
last year. The cause is apparent. I
broached tho subject to a young man

not so very young cither remark.
ing I henrd ho was going to get mar-
ried. Ho turned, and with the sim-

plicity of n child ten years of ago, said,
"Father Vayno, I am surprised that
you should ever think I was going to
bo married. Uless your life, (his very
words.) I could not keep my wife in
dry goods. Laughter. J When I be-

come n rich man, then I will marry,
but not before, becnuso I want to do
tho thing properly." Laughter.
You smilo, said tho reverend speaker,
but I nm in earnest.

Ho bad n certain amount of reason
for what ho said, nnd that reason is
not creditable to the young women.
Extravagance in dress makes it diffi-

cult for men in tho married state to
fulfill their obligations, nnd this is the
reason why young men ctD not want to
get married. The young womon hnve
become so fond of dress that thoyoung
men aro frightened, and this is not for
tho good of religion and society. Let
me give tho young ladies this advico.
lo less nnxioiisabont yout appearance;
spend less of your earnings adorn-
ing your persons; and think of youv
souls, llemetnberlhattlio moment will
force itself upon you when you will bo
strcctchod out lifeless in thooflin.
When that time comes there will be n
singlo winding tdicct that may bo
bought for u few cents, to wrap you in.
Tho ornaments that remain will bo
ornaments of virtu which nave ac-

companied you all through lito, and
will remain throughout nn endless
eternity.

Though tho groat vice nmong wo
men il tuo present uay is a want oi
economy, still there is something of an
immodest nature. Thero never was u
timo when women studied moro mil-ulous-

tho art of dressiirg than nt tho
present time. It has beeu reduced to
a regular system, and the dressing of
llio body isj'ist ns much an art ns
sculpture or painting. If tl o womon
had spent half as much timo in adorn
ing tlie soul ns llio botly, tney wouiu
have been stunt long since, leaving
ilio sterner sex in tho background.
Woman has a special missiou to re-mo-

tho rough spots and smooth the
uneven surface of man, and mako him
love purity bv presenting it to him
every day in her person. When Vo
lutin loigcin in r iiiiKNioii, mm lie i o

only illicit love, tho result is
social aim moral decrcdntion. --

Young ladies who dross in tho fashion
oltho present daj , dress not ns "become
women professing godliness with good
works." A few days sinco I was in
tho business part of Ivochester settling
tho nccounts of tho church, and alter
leaving tho bnnking-hou- so where
theso things nro dono, 1 slopped on tho
front step to look over tlio church

uk bonk to see that every thing w as
right. While I stood thero I over-
heard two persons whom I took to bo
gentlemen from their clothes cer-
tainly not otherwise. I rnisod my
eyes lo boo what should cnuso such re-

marks, nnd saw three-- young ladies.
two of whom wero ten or twelvo years
old, nnd tho third nbout seventeen.
They stood with their backs to mo,
looking through a magnificent store
window, where jewelry aud fancy nr-- I

tides were exposed to public gn.o.
The elder ono stood in tho middle,

nnd when lookiug closely through the
window she loaned forward; you can
understand whnt I mean by. this, nud
tho result wns what I beard said.
Those gentlemen were ntnading in
front of Power's Banking-IIouso- , nnd
they saw something more than was
becoming; something not in accord

ance with strict rules of fi uinlo mod-est- y

nnd property. That young Indv
would havh resented nny imputation
ngninst her modesty, cithor in net or
intention; but tho onestion is, why
did she thus dress herself? Sho was
dressed in ft hoop-sk- irt of very extrav-
agant dimensions, nnd tho result was
the remarks that erected my cars.
Tho lady would have been
shocked and blushed, nnd sho heard
them. But sho is inst ns responsible
before God ns ft drunken man who
had destroj'cd his reason is responsi-
ble for his actions. Now, thero can be
but ono motivo in this fashion, nnd
that is to attract the opposite sex. I
don't know thnt this thine;, strictly
speaking, is nbsolutly wrong, but
young ladies commit nn error when
they suppose by attracting attention
they command tho esteem of the
sterner sex. There is sufficient

man to forco him to ct

and lovo woman ns long ns sho
respects herself, nnd leves niodnstv
and purity, but not u singlo moment
beyond that. J ho Duplex Eliptic ex
poses moro of tho person than ought
to be exposed.

JiOW-neckc- d drosses, thanks bo o
God, do not exist lo tho extent thoy
onoo did. Such things nro absolutely
intolerable gross indecency.

Thero nro certain thinjrs for MifTinir
and padding which ono can not de-

scribe Thoy liavo but ono purposo:
to mnko it womnn appear, lascivious.
It is a very common thins for a vouns
lady to go In n millinery store and ex-
pend from twenty-fiv- o to ono bundled
dollars, and thi n issues from tho door
in such a way that her own mother
would not be ablo to recognised her.
The)' spend ft groat deal of money in
making themselves appear to tlio
young gentlemen prceisoly what they
are not. A young gontlomnn snid to
mo "Marty ; who am I to marry; You
don't know what they nro. They can
go into a millinery shop, nnd if you
marry them, you will find they nre
not-wh- at they represent thomselves to
be." This is ono reason why 3'oung
men hesitato :ibout entering tnto tho
moral wodlock.

A great deal of money is squander-
ed on tho ridiculous bend dresses of
tho present day. Sampson's strength
lay in his hair, nnd a young womnn's
strength might lay in her brain, but
certainly not in n grent roll of hair on
tho hack part of the hoad,

Tho lecturer brought his discourse
to it closo by reading a part of tho
third chapter of Isaiah, commencing
at tho sixteenth verso, which ho rec-
ommended to tho earful pcrdual of bis
lady hearers.

How Great Britain is Defended.
Tho London Diipatch, which hates

tho United Stales with undying fervor,
draws tho following gloomy picture of
tho millitary condition of Great
iirilain.

Tlio fact is not disguised wo. aro
now defended by mi nrmy of mere
mercenaries. They become soldiers
by a bounty they stay but for pay
nnd pension. They think not of the
quarrel they know nothing nbout the
cause They nre tho slaves of thnt
centurion who said to ono,"Go nnd he
goctli, and to another, Como, nnd he
comcth." They aro that standing-arm- y

of which our ancestors wero so
jealous, who follow war ns a trade and
look upon thoir py ns their cnuso.
Yes, it is not to Lo deniod, wo know
nothing of the citizen soldier. Wo dh
not defend ourselvo, but pay others
to defend us. Senrcoly nny of us can
so much ns hnndloa musket; our man-
hood is entirely without its most ne-css- ary

avonchment; wo nro ns over
broke, ns tamed down ns Wallace,
the lion of tho wild beast show, which
became so Ignorant of the uso of claw
nnd tusk thnt it was worried by some
mongrel curs. Wo have bo como an
cmnsculated people

Every nation In Europe has its
hmdwehr; all capablo of bearing arms
at soino time bear them; even in

every man in every State bo-ca-

self-enrol- led in the militia, so
thut at all times thcro was embodied
u ndor yearly drill Vpward of two mil
lions of armed citizens. .Every Greek,
served in the campaigns, every Roman
tools a turn in tlio cohorts. Wo arc
tho onlv people, ancient or modern,
who absolutely 'gnoro tho first nnd
plainest duty of tlie subjects of a free
State; indeed, of any community of
men which aspires to bo a nation nnd
roolaims to - havo a count r. Iloro
lVnians drill in our very highways

thcro wo discover that in relying on
tho fidelity of our army wo lean on a
broken reetl. Wo console ourselves
with tho reflection that nt loast our
7olunteci'a nre omni exeepttone major.
Only when we como to look them up
for uso wo discover that tho vory law
itself prohibits them from suppressing
rebollion from so much as defending
themselves gua volunteers ngainst rev-
olution. As a last resonrco wo call
for tho pnllot, and demand that every
nmn shall tako his turn in tho millitary
service of iho country; when 'wo aro
told that the pooplo of England will
novor submit to conscription, which is
just a round-abou- t way of confessing
that they will never agree to discharge

KATES OF ADYEUTlSINUj

One eoloma on ysar ... tie
Half acoluma one year .lie
Quarter eoloma ono year a UN
Special Notices, per lino .. ft
Bualneti Carda of not moro than lit line

for one yctr fit
Miirrlaiso end death notices fr.

J"u-- - - - '
tho common duty of defending their
rights and their liberties.

Tni: Future or JS'ew Yonn.Tha
Ycrk World thus describes the future
of tho city of Xcw York:

Predictions aro chenp(it ays)but it
would tako a great many of them to
lower tho price of real estate on Man.
Iinttnti Island. Tho simplo fact is, that
tho plot of ground bounded by the
East, North and Ilnrlom Hirers is des-
tined, befoie fifty yenrs are over to bo
double the value of nny similar extent
of land upon enrth.

New York will in time transact tho
coinmcrco of three continents and bo
the real metropolis of the world. The
child is born who will witness the
dawning splendor, of imperial New
York. Other cities can spread upon
ever- - side, buttliocityTAcrowdod in by
rivers, and tho competition for a foot-
hold, will, in time, become so intense
that prices will run up to a figuro ot
which wo can not have but littlo con
ecption. "

When tho prico of materials and
labor comes down, ns it must in time,
improved property will of coitrso bo
lower than it is now. It is probable,
too, that beforo we get back to specie
payments, thcro will bo a period ofkecn
monetary distress, in which sales of
property will bo forced; but to expect
thatrcal estate on this island will
ever bo cheaper than it is now, il
simply preposterous.

In Salem, Massachusetts, during ft
thunder-shower- , a few evenings sinco,
a young man was prostrated by tho
lighting while walking in the street.
At tho timo bo bad a steel framed ut
brcllii in his hand, with n wooden ban
dlo, the frame of which was completely
riddled and thrown to tho oppoi.to sido
of tho" street. Tho breast ot his coat
was some what torn, and tho wristband
of his flannel shirt hung only by a
shred, while tho sleevo was partly torn
open, What is moro strango, on tho
shoes which ho woro wero steel buck-
les, apparently untouched, while tho
top of ono of Lis stockings was literal
ly unraveled. Tno yonng man was
not injured in tho least, only oxperion
cing, on tho following day, a littla
numbness in ono of his hands. All bo
romembcrs of the affair is, that he saw
a largo bull of fire. Wben ho roached
tho sloro whero ho is employed, and
whither ho directed his steps ns soon
ns ho recovered sufficiently; he jocosely
asked them if thoy ever saw an um-
brella struck by lightning, whon to hia
surprise, lus attention was called to
his tattered garments, and lie, for tho
first time, realized what an escape he
had.

The Famine in India.
A letter oi recent date, from Cal-

cutta, shows thnt tho tcrriblo lamino in
that parf. of India has not ceased in its
ravages. In tho ono district of Cut-tac- k

forty were dyingevery day within
tho relict' committee's own observation.
Tho commissioner says: "lie is a
ware that numbers ot tho nativea
pinch thomselves through many days
of slow starvation, struggling to avoid
the horror of losing caste, and ot there-
by entailing on themselves nnd their
forefathers nnd descendants tho imag-
ined terror of a chandala't fate in this
and the other world. Thus, on us

grounds, they defer reresortiujr
as casuals to tho relief houses ur'il all
the feelings are swallowed up in tho
animal carving for food, and most of.
them who surrendor even to this, the
last of all the instincts, aro too much
emaciated to receive much bonofitfrora
tho food distributed to them. Tho
commissioner knows, and records with
muc h pain, that, however the com.
mittoe may deal with hunger, they,
are comparatively powerless to con-
tend with these superstition."

And so bo urges tho Government
henceforth to attond to education.

A Lady Speculator.
A lady in tho southern part of

Illinois, having a few hundred dol- -
lars, concluded to try hor fortune speo
ulating in wheat. Sho wrote accord-
ingly to a prominent commission house
in Chicago, engaging them to act a
her agents and ordering thorn to invest
the entire sum in that treacherous sta-
ple. In a short time, contrary to all
expectation, it went tip to a surprising
figure, and tho fair speculator sold out
nt a great advance Shortly after sho
again telegraphed her agents to pur-chas-d

a largo amount, but they roplied"
in tho samo manner that tho market
wos very much depressed, and thoy
would not ndviso her to buy." For
answer sho repeated her order, and by
tho lato advance in prices hns been
enabled to have jMOJJOO placed to hor
crodit.

Census op Israelites On tho
wholo faco of tho earth, thero aro about
6.000,000 of Israelites, about half of
whom livo in Europo alono, and of
thoso tho greatest part, 1,300,000 in
Russia; in Asia.DOO.OOO; in Trassia.
25 1,000; and in all tho other parts of
Germany, 19,000; in Franco About
R0,000; in Switzerland, 3,000; in Groat
Britian. nbout 42,000; in Syria and Asi-ati- o

Turkey, 52,000; in Morocio and.
North Afrina.610,000: it East Asia.500,
COO; inBolg'um, 1,800, in DonmarU
fl, rji)0;in Italy 4,500.


